BRVGS Senior Project – Community Service Log 
Student Ashley Mills   Internship/project Title  Levels of Emergency Care 
Date                          Time                      Activities                                    Initials of supervising adult 
11/07/2009 

12:45 to 3:30 
Day one of community service. I spent the day cleaning rooms, stocking, and folding linen. I was also able to watch a finger being drained due to an ingrown fingernail. 

12/28/2009 

10:45 to 3:15 
I spent the day working with Bev and Dr. Baylor. I watched the reduction of a severe ankle dislocation, assisted with a pelvic examination, and saw the treatment of three chest pain patients. I also cleaned and stocked rooms. 

12/29/2009 

12:00 to 4:00 
Today, I saw several flu cases, categorized as medical problem minor, along with complaints such as back pain, laceration, and pain and swelling among others. I changed out O2 tanks, watched an ear irrigation, and cleaned rooms as well. 

12/30/2009 

12:30 to 5:00 
The department was fairly slow today, there were two patients in rooms upon my arrival, one was being admitted. During my shift the patients seen included a kidney stone, fall, and a dental pain. I was able to assist/chaperon with the draining of a pubic abscess as well. 

01/02/2010 

12:05 to 4:10  
Today was extremely busy, all the rooms stayed occupied which led to extreme bed turnover which kept me cleaning rooms all day. 

01/03/2010 

8:00 to 12:30 
Today was fairly slow at first, then the pace picked up. Upon arrival, I checked stock and cleaned rooms. The patients seen included a toe laceration, two strep patients, and a foot injury. 

01/23/2010 
8:30 to 12:00 
It was a moderate day which I spent cleaning rooms and checking stock. 

03/06/2010 
9:00 to 12:30 
Today, there were several abdominal pain patients and injuries, there was no time to interview the doctor. 

03/09/2010 
2:45 to 5:30 
I reported for a quick meeting with Lucy about our email interview and then stayed for a little while to check stock in the rooms. 

03/10/2010 
4:00 to 7:00 
I spent the day working with Ahmad. I learned how to put on an ankle splint and taught a patient how to use crutches. One patient presented with a complaint caused by assault. I spent the rest of my time cleaning rooms and checking stock. 

03/11/2010 
4:00 to 8:00 
It was a slow day, patients began to arrive around 5:00 with complaints such as a hernia, the flu, and an abscess on the bottom which Bev attempted to drain. Around 6:30 there was an explosion of patients which increased the rate at which I needed to clean rooms. 

03/13/2010 
4:00 to 8:30 
It was a rather busy day, complaints included gout, fever, wrist injury, nausea and vomiting, severe cough, dental pain, and ear pain. I learned about tracking acuity and was able to interview Dr. Baylor. 

03/14/2010 
2:45 to 8:00 
It was another busy day. Complaints included fall, anxiety, elbow injury, chest pain, laceration, ear pain, nausea and vomiting, and several others. I learned more about the medical transport system and checked all stock. 

03/19/2010 
4:45 to 8:45 
It was a slow night, the only major complaints included Strep, abdominal pain, and mastitis, nothing really eventful. At report time, I checked stock in all rooms and linen cabinets. 

* Please provide documentation of community service time (emails, note from supervisor, etc) if adult is unable to initial this form. 

